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pleased te &end bima daughter he would be for a sister, forgetting ail bitterness in ber Of Ped>Ple. Tlie Young Rajah wishéd t-o kew
much happier. mpathy and womanly compassion. thom ý &il honor, m lie invite-là them and the

But what was this baby to sy

him? Re came back te the place where the The next few years were comparatively hap- Caliadian misaionaries at Dhar to a fettivai

litile one lay. So s4und broke the stillness. PY ones. Another little son came to the home, ton meet the Rajahs of neigboring states, the-

Ris beart was beating wildly as lie bent and and children's laughter and noise did fer that ceremenits lasting two ciays. On tlie firet day

Swept the ground with his hand. Some one Chinese home sornething of what it bas done the réception was belli in the palace, and Oà1_,ýý

bad taken the baby. Who bad the right? Rad for ail homes in all time. thé second day outside, tents being erected foi

lie not fouria ber, first? Could he nQt put lier One day the children went to Sunday-schOOI. the invîted guesbs. The Rajah of Dhar Xý_
down te aleep, for' a minute, while lie walked The mother had objected but the father said. quired a lady to act au hostess, and ajeké&

his beit? Re would pursue the thief and claim 'Let them go; they want the pretty cards that Mrs. Russell, the wife of the Canadian mis-
le,

the chikd; she was his-but just then his hand the foreign woman gives to the chilliren who sýonary, to take this honorable position on

toUChed the little forra and soniething seemed go there.' Week after week they went; and both occasiow. Whilst the servamits weré pUt-

to choke him, as lie felt the cold band and the the mother Iistened to the verses they leariied ting up the tents to be oocupi,,d b7 thé higli-

th réBeemingly lifeless body of the babe. Ne un- e , and began to wonder what they meant. caste visitors, they hall to be very catelul nof

buttoned bis coat and laid the little one next Finally she went to the Sunday-school, too. to let the ropes touch the topes -et the bent la

to his Warin body. She moaned feebly, and How strange ît seemed te sit with many other which thé Christians were te dine, Eo that

a gréât joy came into his heart. Re was only women and learn to read: 'Thou shalt bave no fi-od for the Brahmin4 sbould no be Pollaw.

a heathen, but frorn such souls as his, tOuched other gods'before me. Thou shalt -nt bow After ail this preSution it almost provokes a

by a ray of Divine lovehas corne ali the great down to them-1 Really the 'Doctrine' was s=ile to libar that the Rajah and his br&thtr,

philanthropies this ola world bas ever knOwnt very good, she told lier hitsband. wevt into thé Christian tent, sat down &ne

Xis wife took the little one to lier héart, Would the foreigner corne to ber bouse and te dinner with Captain and Mrs. Barneé àb&..

&ad something they had never known before teach ber semething more? ghe bail asked, and thé mimionaries. We should ail thank GOÏ

the foWguer b" aidd: II Cannet Come Ilowpcame, into their lives. Was thexe matic in the thaît thÎ3 terrible cast6 sYlÎtelu, thle 9r* &t"t'ý:.ýý
ut sûme day 1 tope 1 Why wag it that he pe n àý

baby vSce »din the toùchof her litth ta" b obstacle te the fflead Of t GOs 1 in 1 di

to dra'w ULM tocether? there were.,,oo few foreigners to, teach the wO- ii béing broke-n down, as shewn by 'tni& h"--i

Baby was only two years cla ý*hen her foi- me* 'Wben theze 'Wera ao 'm"y tg leira, abla then prince iliviünz a laîssiomry% wife to

ter tather died: and the mother and chU bé- ýhad woebred, but Ohe did net -*skèd the quu- ,t m hottew for him, aitting do*n, wýth

w&rd, -of in uncle. The inoth«eà Vill tion, for die miùt bc considered icipolitt. Christians, and eatdag at the Rame taW#- Th4'ý
çame
was put aside. Sbe wali '0111Y aworna&; what 18,9rely 1. wW come Wore *lait Sunday' effect of the livet of the Chriotiam m %videly ......

01, abould tbe mz'omlenary had said, when the Învitati*U
rigbt had she to "y what dispositi febt in that grêat land, and -ChriWe words.

b made.'Cf lier child? She had no ret tg hall beea.ý.given week aîter weeL The ýwomm are 1,0ig 4Let y*ur light go chine

&dopf it in the ftst place, the Ulicle who hall went 1wMe -Mth a. new joy and hope in lier fort m th't tte me y»'U effl wOrke

on the little ùrl, bad told beart. The t"gn womau and a Bible--On= and glorify Y*Ut Fa*« wh" iS
never looked lan&Y Would, surely Come in a few days, and &ho

would. kave ýa chance to lum » ni" about
with. aimont breaiting beart- t1ke wornat #a'w Lifels Railway

urai. and the new 'Doctrirw that bad taught ber that
ber gm1wéd Child taken fMm h« the needed a. "viour, ' 1 . . - ý 1 1 1.. 1 1

the uttit me wusad, as a slave. i havé olown tue tuettle "Miàâ

iota-taon befere the r«alwatiOUý su, ils êY1»911r tue
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